
~ SOUR a.:c.d. 
c. C. CRRIScrSEX, et nl •• 

Complsinants. 

c.· :B. ~R. GRiUUT:E: ROCX 
W.k1"lm CO:MPJ.lt{,:lll<1 MOSS :BEACH 
BEALXY, CO~"Y. ' 

Case :N'~. 1699. 

< J 

R11ton &; Chr1ztenzen, by s. X. 
C".oristenzen, '£or Co:cpla1nants. 

J'. J'. ~lock 'lor I>e'!endent3. 

OPINION' 

A public hec.ri:g was held at i!o3s :Beach by Exam1ner 

Westover upon the ~bove C()m:P~int, which, ~ amended. at the 

hec.ri%lg, :I.l.leges in eub~ta.:lee 1hn.t. by Decision ~o.· 9724. upon 

Ap~lication ~o. 7008, the Comm1:cian 1n~dverteDtly 'l1xed ratez 

Mateo County, 'Y/b1ch, ill rea.lity, belo~ to the 31 com:P1.o.1n-

ante .and other COXl8tUners. 

~e ~ro:srer ie. thzt· the order est3.blitshi:lg rates be set 

aside and the 3Y'stem ::e:rv1llg e o:::xpl2.il:lAnts be declared :lot ~ 

:public utility. 

Comj;)lainc.nts o!tered ~3 evid.ence o!owne:r:=hi:p ot ,the .:.:, 

wo.ter 3:y'Ztem certain advertising by the subd.iv1ders ot the 

"I .... 



towne1te to the effect that A pure water 5u~ply would be ~ut in 

-wi thout co~t to the :PurehD.sere. ....... :!'ree cy the eom:p~. ~he 

deed:, by which lot= were conveyed to purehc.::era were :3ilent o.e 

to the furnishing o'l water gr t:. wc.ter =,,$tem, but provided t:aa.t 

a pur~8er ~~d not deve~o~'water on h1~ lo~e in exce~e 'o'l 

the quantity reQ8o~bly to be used 'lor irrigation or dcceetic 

;purpoees, but tho.t tJ:JJ:Y exces:s above s'C.eh quru:.t1 ty or water :mould 

become the property at the aellerwho :might conduct it tram a:tJ.Y' 

pla.ce where it might b~develo;Ped on lot$ so ::old. 

In !1Y~~ therctez ezt~bliihed by ~id Decision No. 

9724, the CO~~81on ~eted under Section 2(x) o! tae Public 

Utilit1e8 Act, wh1~ de'linee a weter corpor~tion as ever,r cor

~oX'Q.tion or :per~on owning, <»ntro1l1Dg, operQ.t1ng ~r mm'l&ging 

o.ny water eyetel:l tor compene:l.tion within t:l:l1s Stt.te. Complain-

a.ntz did not :produce c:tJY' teat1moll7 ten~:cg to &how tha.t the Com

mies10n acted erroneously in !1x1ng e.aid r~te8, as de!endante. 

were contro111r.ag, opera.ting and :cm::.ag1%lg the water syttem. in 

c;..uestion, o,nd produced deedS purport1llg to eo'fJ:fTey title to the 

sy~tem •. 

ORDER 

A :puoli c heari~ hav1J:lg been held upon the a.bove en

ti tled co:c:pltl.int, the mntter be1x:.g zubm1 tted, .and nO"lt re.o.d.y "ror 

deci~1on. 

IT IS :Bl!:REBY 0Rm:RED. the.t ed.d complAint be a.nd it is 

hereb~ d1~a8ed. 

Dated. a.t Sn.n Franci3co, CttJ.1!Or%1ia, this 7 a(dAY ~ 
ila.rch, 1922. 


